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The deatbi la innounceti of the Countcss
IDA ITAIIN H-ATIN, kCDNn as the auLthorCs
of mnany books. The Countess was born in
1805.

Thie Žlrtit is the ttie of a new Euigllsh
Sixpenny paptr, to bc issueti montbly, for
the speclal use of those engageti in the pur-
suit off art.

It is publicly ana ouneed that the Pope ln-
tends ta pubiish the catalague of the Vatican
Library, and bias naimcd a commission ta
cansider the best means of carrying out the
intention.

KaSSUTII'S, Memoirs will shortly be pub-
lisliet la five different ]anguages ;and wc
are glati ta kaow that; pccuniarily the publi-
cation will give a sum of money to the dis-
tiuguishcd patroit, off which, aias i bc stands
grealtly in need.

The Porolo, as usual, appers as anc of
the best art ijeriadicals, andtihUe best, cer-
tainly, thai Maires etcbings a special feature.
In titis number we notice, for its extrerne
cicarncîs and softncss, a. portrait by EEM-
IlItANIDr reproduceti In facsîuîilio by AMAiND-
DuitAED.

j nrENTTAiSr's draving of die Tule Club at
wark, in a recent U(tilwi-s Wéckly, lbas the

positive faults in hIe drawing thant the gen-
crans lise of large masses off blick parti-
ally conceals. Mr. REINEART, liawcver,
'cocs Se much gooti work thiai occasiontil
faillis mnay be excuseti, if not overlooketi.

Madame Coi BAN Is a distinguishied Nor-
wegian writer, wbo did not attenipt author-
sip until site was nearly sixty years 01(1.
She bas produced siace thon fivo romances,
wbicb arc describeti as charmiag. Her
cbildrcn -were established ia Ilile, her bcaltb
began te f ail, and ber duties and amuse-
ments as a woman of society grew irksome.
Sa sile went ta live in Rame, -whee she bas
renewcd bier youth lu literary work.

The book off TrtNNv5aN's Sangs set ta
music, announceti some time ago by Ille
HAisPERs, is now Issued. It is an extremelv
handsome volume and comprises many of
tbe most delightfuf of the laureate's verses.
Tbere la no poot of this aga who bas wrltte
s0 much that might ba sung, unless we ex-
cept LoNoFELLow,. whe bas a command of
capital movements, not exeelled by even
TiENN*YsN. The music of thc book is the
warit of rnany Composers, Seine of widc re-
pute, some Dot.

The Arnerian Art Reikw, now lais third
niumber, offere us as an apology for being
late that the illustrations were destroyed in
the Teccut Boston fire, tbaugh ibis seema ta
bave hati no effeet on the character of the
contents except tbat suhacrihers muet wait
until the succeeding number for thebeliotvpc
af "The Sick Donkey." Tbe main areicle
is devoieti ta the Jute WILLIAM M. HiUNT,
snd Mr. LiNrON ba@ engraved, -%iîb his se-
knawledged skill, the portrait af Mr. ALLAIS
WARDNER, front Ilfr. HUNîT'$ Painting,
whvich original ls la the possession of Mu-a.
WILLIAM M. EVÂwRTs-Mr. W.ABDi)nE'S
daugbtcr. The woad eut la very well pr.iai-
ed. Mr. BENJAMINf agRin bas something ta
say about the tendencles of art in America,
and we reati witb much interest tbe biag-
rapby of STm'aREN J. FErtiis, an Amorican
etcher, a specîmen of whose work is te bu

-seen la the accompanying etcbiag, "lDevil's
Way-Algiers."

TO BEMPPPl%1.
The Credit Valle>' Railway Comp'y

Are now prepared to give

]Promlpt Despath te <Geodii
front any WVnrehouse in the City to the following stations
on tbsir lias:-
Lamhton, Drumbo, silgo,
ooksville, Blandford, Ohureh's Falls,

Streeteville, Innerkip, Altoni,
Milton, Woodstock, Orangeville,
Oampbellv'e, Beaohville, Erin,
Schaw, Ingersail, Hillsburg,
Gait, Meadowv'le, Garafraxa,

Ayr, Brampton, Fergas,
Wolvertan, Oheltanham, Elora,

AUl rates include cartage in TIoronto.
OfIR00 of th civeaaay-No. 6 Wellington

Geaaeral Offioe-3 2 Front Stroot East.
G. LAIDLAWV, President.

JAMLS ROSSI Superintendent.

Book and Job

PRINTERS
Are prepareti ta e\ecute every

description of

Plaini anti f aneyPrit
NEATNESS,

OHEAFNESS,
AN~D

DESPATOR.

OUR mechanical departaient beiag under the

superintendence off an expericnced and skill-

fui fareman, we can guarantee satisraction ta al

wbo favor us wijh their patronage.

OFFICE-

IME1IAL BUIUGS, ADELAITE ST.
(ttSXt THE PORT OFFICE),

55 FRONT STREET EAST.

GEnSTEit bas nlot Sung this winter. Sbc
wIIl pcrhaps visit America this full.

The }layrnarket Theatrc is scarccly likely
ta bc opened quite s0 early as was hapeyi
The decorations arc sa eIaborate andi the
alterations so important that mueb bas ta bc
clone. "«Money"I will bc the opening play.

MARME VMxZA !S the professional name
that MISS VAN ZAZIDT, granddaughter of
the late SiGNaIt BLITZ, Will adopt ln the
French capital, where elle is sbortly to appeur.
lier debut among the Parisiens will be at
the Opera Comique, as .Mignon, which se
-will f9llow witb Dffnora>t, .dmiù and Citer-
vl»iiw.

PATTÉxS b)usiness in the West has been
very bad, and it is stated that ini San Fran-
cisco the manager had to borrow moncy in
order to go on te Australsa. KrbTTEN, the
pianist, loft before the party salelJ, andi
YIscrrOFF, PAT''S treasurer, after quarrel-
llng wvitb the prima donna and lier husband,
started Enst.

M. VAUCOItBELL, the courteous director
of Ille Grand Opera of Pàris. bas received
another delicate ]ilnt. M1 .P*uREc %vile for
scvcratl Scasonis was the leading artist: of the
Grand Opcerit, bas latly refused ta return
there, andi bas accepted an engagement nt tne
Opera Comique te sing in a" Lit Perle de Brc-
zil," IlDinor.ih," and other operas.

The otiier night in Bradford, Pst., some
bootblacks were ejected fromt the theatre for
biaving stolea their way Ia. ]3y way ot
revengo tboy resolved to enter the bouse
next night and cry "Fire 1" durinq the
performance of Miss KATE CLAXTON, 11n the
"Double.bMarriage." Theyiwere ovei-bearti,
howevcr, andi their plans were frustrated by
the manager, wbo warned the audience ln
advance.

The Grand Opera House was opened with
great cclat on Monty cvening in the presence
of a large anti brilliant audience. Mr. PiTou
mnde a neat inaugural address, after whichi
Miss NErzsOx read an openlng ode. Mr.
MANxNING, in response ta a cal], made a few
remarks. The play IlAs Yoti Like It"I was
thon praceeded witb, when Miss NzILSON as
Ros«ltnd reviveti ail lier oid time popularity
Next week the attraction Is the IlArabian
Nigbt"I Combînatien.

W. S. GILBERT, in conversation saiti:
"We hear that enterprising managers are

tbreatening ta pirate the " Pirates of Peu-
zance," and we sball resort to twa methods
te prevent tbeir suceess. In the first place,
we bave taken measures ta prosecute tbem
the very day they announce the play wlth-
out permission, and we *shall punis h them
ta the full extent ta the law.. lu the second
place, we have made arrangements ta send
aut at once five distinct companies ta play
,,Pirates"I in ail tbe principal cities. W e
feel sure the law xviii prateet us. Not
on]y is aur capywright bomb proof, but as
the play la net publisheti we are protected
by camman law against ail sucb plunderers
just as much as if tlîey were to break into
aur bouses. Ta publisb the p la y in this
coutrV ls ta print it and offer It for public
sale. Until we do this, itis aur private pro.
perty, and tea Sppropriote it le thcft. We
have agents in ail the principal streets walt-
ing for the pirates to ativertîse their seheme,
when tbey wxiii be pounceti upon witb an
injunictian. We like Americans andi arc
pround af aur receptian ln this Couintrybu
we shafl certainly defend aur rights.",, u


